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Knlerd at the poatotnre at IMiie-vill- e.

Urrxon, as second-clas- s ma-
tter.
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Price $1.50 per year, payable
strictly tit advance. In case of

change of address please notify ua
at once, giving both old and new
address.

9se hotter flour! '-
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Graham Flour
AND

Whole Wheat Flour
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is a garden of delight where
earth and sky and air have
seemingly been fashioned by
Dame Nature to charm the
hearts and minds of men.

All manner of sports and recreations are
enjoyed Polo. golf, tennis and
automohiling over countless miles ot beau-

tiful raids, and the way to go is via

Union Pacific System
We will be gtad to furnish complete inf-

ormation, and help plan your
California Trip.

ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OPFICfS
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
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TIIK I1HXTY JAM.

The county court has been h tar-

get for every grand jury for some
time, ami criticism has been free
concornliiK the condition of the
county jail, which we are Informed i

S. I, W1GGIS T. F. & P. A.
h p v n

1
la not the moat sanitary place
imaginable. !

The Bland Juries insist that,
these conditions must bo corrected,
ami the court takes the position
that if a man docs not like the
place he can stay out of it. which I

is not a had idea either. j

We believe the better anil more j

profitable solution of the problem'
would be to correct the condition

We manufacture Graham and Whole Wheat
Flours from the whole grain. They are not
mixtures of mill feed and low grade flour but
made from the best of grain. You get the
delicious flavor of the wheat after being
thoroughly CLEANED and CONDITIONED

A trial will make you a user

PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS

0

S3of the jail, and work the prisoners,
n the roads as they have been for

the past month. This would cause
the next grand jury to look for
something else to make the text of
their report next term at leust.
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Prices that are being offered for
the 191" wheat crop, .which Is yet
to grow are above $1. Wool Is be-

ing freely contracted at prices that
seem to justify the claim that a
sheop is worth more than the cow

brute of 1890. and all kinds of
produce at the high water mark can
but mean another big year for the
people of this part of the state.

Most of the mortgages and old
accounts were paid the past year
and another year of the same kind
will mean many new buildings,
new automobiles and much

ANNOUNCEMENT !!M
We take great pleasure in announcing that we will represent the

famous VELIE BILTWELL SIX line in this territory
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TO TIIK WHAT 1 1 Kit MAX

With a committee of business men
from the commercial club accepting
the city council's ofTer in furnish-
ing; the guarantee, the last delay Is
removed and only the weather will
set the date for construction work
along practically the entire line of
railway, from Prineville to the
Oregon Trunk conection.

The greater part of the distance
is shallow surface grading, and
freezing and thawing would make
this much more expensive.

This is ideal weather for other
work, which is to be started at
once however.

is our choice because ot the quality which the name VtAJL. has always and the
light-si- x fieldthe

Hardware
of REDMOND, OREGON

Invites your inquiries for anything
in the hardware and implement
line. We carry the most complete
stock in Central Oregon.

Orders Filled Same Day as
Received. Try Our Parcel

Post Service

Our Motto

Best Quality, Lowest Price
Prompt Service

unquestionable leadership which VELIE cars are demonstrating in

with the powerful VELIE Continental motor, Timken axles
and bearings, multiple disc clutch, roomy streamline body, fullVelie Model 28

electrical equipment and all VELIE values, only $1 135 Moline. No other car in the light

six class made such a high percentage of gain in the last year as the VELIE and it will

still make greater gains this year. Back of the surpassing Velie . Values is the Velie

Prestige, half a century of manufacturing experience, the reputation of one of the most
substantial organizations in America. The name insures the quality, responsibility, service

satisfaction. The 1917 line

$1135 L m
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IXMIKS I.I KK lU'SIXKSS
From the start already made, it

seems that the Oregon legislature
is planning to redeem itself in the
eyes of the people this year.

Organization was effected with-
out delay, committee appointments
disposed of in a commendable man-

ner, and bills already introduced
provide some badly needed legisl-
ation in the way of reforms, econ-
omies, both in the administration of
the affairs of the state and in lesser
ways, and some badly needed so-

cial reforms as well.

comprises touring car $1 135

Roadster $1115;
Companionable

Roadster $1135; Town Car
$2200; Cabriolet $1485; Se-

dan $1685; Coupe
$1750; and a larger
Six, a model of luxury and
comfort at $1600.
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Why Not Trade at Home?
Let us figure with you on anything

you want in the line of
All are Backed by one of the Most Substantial Organizations in America

With half a century of experience and prestige

Demonstrations on Request J. H. TEMPLET0N, AgentFurniture, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils
From the rush that is being made

for 6 40 acre homesteads it seems a
safe prediction that the day of
"free range" and the range war Is
over and that a few months at most
will eliminate the Government

E. G. HODSON, Service Man.

'Nil.SWThe manner in which the rail
way right-of-wa- y guarantee was

signed up on Friday would indicate
that Prineville people are yet in

Glass, Building Materials, Doors
and Windows

The only
Licensed Undertakers

' in Prineville

ALL GOODS STRICTLY CASH
LIPPMAN & COMPANY

favor of their railroad.
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CALL FOR WARRANTS

BEND ITEMS
Damage sustained by the O'Kane

building as the result of Sunday
night fire, will total $865, accord-

ing to the report of the adjuster,
A. B. Everts, who has been at work
here since yesterday morning. The
loss sustained by the Martin &

Cashman store, mostly the result of
smoke and water, is being computed
today. Bulletin.

Frank Henderson, son of J. W.
Henderson, found a dynamite cap
while playing on the east side of
the track recently and on the dare
of his fellow playmates held it in

his left hand while he touched a

lighted match to it to see what
would happen. The explosion
which followed blew three fingers
and the thumb off the hand. Un-

less complications arise, Frank will
be around in a few days. Dyn-
amite caps make poor playthings.
Men careless enough to leave them
around should be prosecuted.
Press.

- All registered general fund war-

rants up to and including register
number 4573 will be paid upon pre-

senting to this office. Interest on

same stops on this date.
R. L. Jordan, County Treasurer.

Prineville, Oregon, January 11,
1917.
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The First National Bank
of PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Resources Over Half Million
This bank is pleased to place at the disposal of its
customers the facilities gained during its twenty-seve-n

years of continuous service and growth

B. F. ALLEN. Pre". WILL WURZWEILER, Vice Pres.
T. M. BALDWIN, Cashier H. BALDWIN, Asst. Cashier

E. R. MORRIS, Asst.JCashier

Don't complain about the
man who patronizes mail

order houses if you send

way for your printed matte r. lc a word Classified Ads lc a word


